
kg KILLED BY HEAT.
L Terrible Record of An-
rtfce. Day in N>w York.

Lo HORSES IN THE STREETS.

plight DMtfa« **o Fat !a drank-
T\<»a'h#r Turning m

Little Btt fooler.

gt* T«rk Aug 11?There wM hat

bu; for a breeae biOW;n«
Tfl»» rUt of 6?'.e*n rallm an hour fr>m
L lha moriaiity roi!

garpawe i yeaten;,»y'a li*t. Th# «#«<*

MB i»*i in t«l» city today ntm »#r«sd
and the proration* 123.

Ilwrt vera 17* death certlft u« ted
w -Hfr iwaiif' besird for the tw*hty-four

&r*a«4tosf at to !ay. Of MS
Lcf» far who from the efiecte

aaat Thl* aurpaiaea ail previous

Lggrt* hUtory of th#
aorta* kti.ed b> beat today numbered

Lre Ihaa on any forro#r day of tiio
w apeU. Th# health department carta

m x work f**t enough to di*oo«e rf
to# earraa«eal. #nl many were :#ft

*L biHtr* wh«r» the;' ha.l f*U*n bef >re

Zf7 roald b» Mk-n away.

Aj jt #ralaclt thi« marnln* the thermom-
mtci tV *»*<*»*r oba#rvatory r»*i«tt#red

aa* n«« te at the **m# hour
An eirht-mlle Ur+*x* waa biow-

ETfrom the uotLheast. Jn the street* the
was anywhere from &4 to «.

?V sawidlty *a* i**T cant. Among the
tad sr»- Her.ry von der Cather-
m Tacker, Mkry K'rby. Martin
Hgh. Mrs Ceorg' WeMenwake. William
(pseSler. Robert Gibson, Frederick A.
pewft. Marcus Scrub, Policeman Walter
|f. Bray.

A »tai«nent prepare'! by the bureau of
ffai statistics of N' w York city, eover-
m perl-> 1 from midnight on Satur-

ur soon today, today's figures be ing
pUitf estimate 1 shows a total of 1,2 m
fesflis, of W. I'.-h 431 are attributed to thf

Smbi. The eetimtie of the number of
jjn'ht from in Sew York. Rrook!ya
KJ} nelghborlßg towns in New York slate

jfew Jersey from August Mo 13 !n-
--gsslrc is W1 The prMtratlon* In the
urn* period are said to have numbered

Jntttnvors. Aug. 12 ?The thermometer
adiv reached W degpena. There were
«j««' best fatalities r« porwd today, mak-
si a total of ninety-eight during the
gtssnt heat term.
FM'adelpMa. Au»r 13 ?According to the

swther bureau. Philadelphia sufTer* the
L«*nv:abie twUv of being the
liuest city in the Cnlted States, At 8
t Si. the thermometer registered S2 de-
pf at noon, 90. A light bre«*e tem-
pittii tiJ» air slightly, but the suffering
«M as treat as on any day since the tor-

f.4 si>e!! began, lietween 2 and 11 a. m
frs deaths due to heat exhaustion had
iMn reported, .'is follows: Maggie Burke,
Mn Fwlft. Catherine Brannon, Hugh

William Haekett.
Boston. Aug. LI?A brief rain had the

sffwt of clearing the atmosphere thl*
framing. Two deaths and five proatra-
ti«r-» by heat were recorded at police
Jksdoiwrters up to 11 o'clock. The dead
sets William Boylarn and Patrick Hooli-
fe:

PIKRCE COUNTY CANDIDATES.

EC. Sol 11van on« 1I 4>ulm Campl>e>ll >i««ek«
infftix- Nofiiltuitloii for <ioT.»n»or.

IVoma. Aug. 13.?#p*^cial.?Precinct cati-
»es were held by the Republican*
fcrotik'hout the city tonight, being marked
» a rule by a !argt> attendance of the
Wte.t of the party. As ueual tn,iny mora
Sfeui the requisite numl«»r «>f delegates
*#re nominated. Although there has a*
T*t been very little evtdonoM of a con-
test between the friends of the different
ttftdidate*. th» Inditatlons are that at the
p fflarlee Monday the op{>oslng Interest*
rji be well represented and the fight for
icprrmacy will be an Interesting one.
Tiler# axe only two avowed aspirant* for

th* tttdorsiun.'nt of Pierre County for the
»i.bernalorial nomination. These ar* P.
Charles Sullivan, the national committee-

and D. Campbell, one of the
known lawyers In thla city. Mr.

Campbell lives in the First precinct of the
Thtnl wnrd, i>ne of the Hcpublb-an strung-
Ssids of the city, and he will be given tha
t&DMteen vote* in the delegation from hi*
telnet without que«Ut»n. He haaalwaya
aken a d*«ep Interest In iH»rty affaklrs, be-
tes usually (phosen a delegate to all city
tii.l county convention*. Among his
fri.»tk!s who are laboring in hi* behalf are
fc»rabered many prominent workers In the
l*lr, and they will see that his Inter-

»are well ukun car* of Monday at the
X'imanes

Although Mr. gullivan has not formally
?Mouaced his candidacy, he haa long l»een
Niprded as a possible candidate and it

iwlieved that If nominated by the state
renveiuion he will rally to his eupport the

In till* county to a man. Owing to
"" prominent p< 4tlon Mr Sullivan ba*

for years In the councils of the party.
«y attended nf<r> nee to hi* service* In

would l>e out of place. He was
ftssitman of the state committee In the

| s««paigi. four years ago, asid when he re-
I <»et!y asked the indorsement of Pierc*

J wntjr for delegate to the national eon-
Ination at St. I.oul* he received it at the
jKn«i*nf inoverwhelming majority In the
fountf convention He was el«'«te<l na-
t..-nal committe- man to succeed Ne!»an
S'i-r.ett without ontest.
Ci!. B. W Coiner has been in the rac*

the nomination for some time past.
«» friend* have made no especial fi«rht
\u25a0* the delegation from this county, but
«t I*believed th vt he a ll! m «ke a consider-

ihowlng in the c»?nveatton. He has
friends thro shout the state. *nd

i* e*pe<>ted that i? *.»me candi-
tot# reoei\e* the jndor«> *nent of this c«aa-

Jf»t bjs name vUI be presented |o the
?"i:* eoaventlnr. \* b*twe»n Mr. "tnlilvan

Mr. Campt>etl. v m.i> be » <i .l ihv:
"ifliWfr Is !!>.'. r*ed by Pierce countv

waejva th* a.-*!v# support of the
?It'fads of the other.
! for Cmtgressnun I> olStt'e, there is
J® «'iestSon th*t a frong resolut i>n in-

his c<» :t <
? m congress *lll be

?»«seJhythe r nir:*y convention, and that
. ?''* m "A" ? w 5 t>e le.
**nded P 4 ' r«-e c -ur.;v w1! have another
H-Jtdate. ». *t.sry of State Jimei If.
igy*. Who w \u25a0 he* >o s.: -ceed himself Mr

has hc : rs Fieri'!-, red as a p©»* ">>

v
A "'-!*tf f»r k *v but his filer's

**"<t *? - w ' no c!r m-
?wtWts enter ;»-r.> -e

topubltoan Clul> nt Monnl
ttoytU Vernon Au* U -On Tu*»d*r

4 cpr*«l» d sr.l i'nthn<«ia*tio m«e!«
**OT ;-ans w ?« to tM* ott*.

object N c to form .» H.uo for .?» ? , ,< ;r s Cam-
R*n. Th ? a* >. r r », «t erattfy-

***!! 1 wth ?» tf »r.via*'v
~f |. , ,j;..4j, jtH.J

'U art!**** ar.l m.-i-ha*-
s

The «: t t>n?*n»«! >*m

a*o '' '*'? i <?' ? ? ic Ift no .Uvabl
<** l . r-v *n Ski-.icr couri-

*J* **\u2666?' -*r ' ? ' nor "'?>-r-pinf. but J»
va-ir f . ... ...

, armor for t.'w* fi««t
s,'V? Ss " t >!n*t th»- *l-
- r--f u f ;\u25a0 tM , silver
*orrai x ~t> ;n tM# eo-intjr !»

SJj l**lr 'l *'\u25a0* *or n»n»T and
Wv. rr- ! « ;h i « N>rn

«* «MXr- i , tts -i tr..»t tt
#*'.* \u25a0 : v, . f.« the ir it

<\u25a0\u25a0* \u25a0? i-. In tho of th*
I?®*'' S * . ' vf> i .»!'.<?# * n piaood on

of :: *a«t ni*h? aih^rx
tu"' ** ' I fs-<n >' *y to .hv IX K
lytawt. ,\u25a0 ! r( ' S'-« ; t N-W*. W*«

Br!*,j prr r \\ K V. !t# r» * .-<? t>r» il»
[»-t rrsnV r of t-" Sfcarft V

,
\s \u25a0« U :

As ! \u25a0 -y ,-,%».wnt:-»n will

j A Remark -v.- Cnro or Dysentery.
U**r-.r > 1* ?tviU<*. I-au
P»h dvk-.". ry r < :!;t»-.« *??*» and triod

lb * - i .! x*. in N w OrViw;
ff4 & <l ' cr\ or BWf paWnt

little rriiff U< imi until he i*%r«
Cfc.i-rv-- (,;}.=\u25a0. t hole-a and

«Ukb «6cctod a pena»>

***4'rl **d 10 a#c :r* «»ev*ra£
* 8 mtMemXkm om»t.

LrLJ Ufy **?* nan-maJ tkk t and ?>?

fcootinees of the county convention.

Mr-Ktfcir-T Mfv tlntr mt
iMMiaak. An « ?Sp#<tia:.- Tha

******* b->r» Tu~«dayhy a in Odd Paj.oira bal" r« v

IT * »- K -x <-r c:ub in4the fallow in«t ww»> H _,,
F. pf#asd«nt; W w. Bylv^-^r

TmX \u25a0 Z*o?**0 ?** k Pf-

a L/? ,

I>r K tra*Mr»r
?? ? ttn* M~-r» Brookamag*2tmm, after J |* Hor-?**

wa* and *3 v. .

Jam* W. R Gay took th* boar-ti ?? \
tn.>wu*hiy showed up the taiiurr of fr«
allver.

' ir^

Thet Pifrra ' «mn!f Te«^h#rw
TAi*. T -.» p,. r.,Countr

!nf#r#*?lnir three d A y«-
County «ttp*rteter»Sent Beaa pr#asded"
Many Inatructtn* »nd Taluatda bkv?
w#r« read. At y-a*#rlay'* »».. m » h '.t

.

?woe »roil-h»ad*d pane *u pre*#rt-#d t*

»{*#ech b#<n* mad* by Rev E v r \
poo!. Today the »xamlnailon of t#arher*was begun. Tha #nro. aient of tea i*r*It
the ißaatute Zbb.

FU«friw#d to Afn<tat«> With lloetottata
Cincinnati, A« U.-The Interna-tor'iif *«la*e Worker a* A# »-.civ lon commr**#

on r«w>!utiona reported aaiinw*. affiUation
with th# *oeUll*t, trad# and Üb<jr aiii-

Afier a hot dl*-<j*aton, th# report
wa* a lopted by a eote. It devel-
oped that many d#l#«atea had be-n in-
atrueted by their local union, an 5 a num-
i*er of prote*r* were entered aaalnat rht*
fiUn. A re*o] ition wm adopteri aakinitfor the creation of an international atrlke
fund. A reaolutlon wa* adopted in fa*or
of atvine moral arid Hnanci*! aid to the
employe* of the Brown Hoietlna Co. at
Cleveland, an J the 10-al union* were called
on to give a**is!ance.

Knilnrn
New York. Aug. 11.?The New York

Time* was aold today under act order of
court. Th* property waa btd in by the
reorganised committee, headed by S;.eneer
Trank. ft>r |BVW>. Ai-j'.ph u ho. of the
Chattanooga. Tinsea. will berome publiaher
and general manager of the New York
Time*.

Boston, Aui ll?lt haa Juet become
known that the Nea'.-Morae Comw»ny.
dealers in woolen* hre. aeeicn*-1 iaar
Monday to Char lea A. Allen. president of
the Central National bank. Samue* Will-
lama, treaaurer of the Cheater Woolen
Company, and Horace C. Allen, of this
City. No figure* are given out.

1 ho Moore Hron.' Keltlement.
Chicago, Aug 13.?Regarding the settle-

ment of the Moore Bros.' difficulty, the
Chicago news bureau says: An important
«iteration haa been made In the Diamond
M»tch tnjet>ea" agreement. The ehange
will permit Moore Bros, to retain control
of their property and allow them ta deal
direct with the brokera who have claims
agalnat them. It t* believed that the
Moore* will sattle their obligation* with
the members of the eac-hange by paying
one-half of the obligations in eaah and the
remainder In notes running for one year.

England Expect* M<*Klalev'*iElection.
London, Aug. 12.?The Pal! Mall Gazette

say a: In view of the probable election of
M' Kinley an<l a higher taritr. a number of
English manufacturers are projecting
branches In the United States. We know
th<*t quite a number of Invitations have
come from Americans since the St.
convention with the object of inducing
English manufacturers and capitalist* o

construct woolen, worsted, cotton, la<e
and aiik mills In good local!tie*. On the
strength of M.-Klnley's popularity an

American corporation In fact offers to build
and equip mills to lease, with the option of
purchase to reputable Englishmen. The
ofTer has been provisionally* accepted in
threa insnanrea.

Funeral of Stiver Pile,

Washington City. Aug. 13. -The bo*ly of
A. 11. Pllf, of California, wljase mysteri-

ous drowning occasioned considerable
?peculation, waa cremated here today by

the direction of the Th'OaOphlcal society.

George M Coffin, presl lent of the wclety.
delivered an address Jn he «.«id that
the *ociety knew no creed, hut had gath-

ered to pay St* last tribute to "what was
the body of our brother, who Is not here."

Another speaker described death as "lifo
In other line* of activity." The aahe* will
be held by the society subject to further
disposition of Mr. Pile * relatives.

The lowa Cold Dem«>« - rwt*.

I>es Molncs. la. A ig 13?A committee
of gold standard IVm» ra*s, headed by
I*. M. Martin, nation*) committeeman,

*nd Henry Voltmer, chairman of the

state committee, met here today an!
a call f<-»r a state convention of

gold standard Democrats to meet In De*
VI dries, August 36 J E Markiey. of
MaCOB City, was cho*en for temporary

chairman, and F. W. I-ohman, of St.
!/>u!a, was *sked to address the conven-
tion.

ltetwll Batcher* to Boycott Vrwiotir.
Derver. Aig 13 The Natl, nl Re:.t 1

Butchers" Protective As*x-ta:!oe.. now
holding Its annual convention in this city,

has Instructed It* police committee to en-
force the boycott previously ordered
against ail meat* hand ed by the Armour
Packing Company. This action Is takrn

because. It is alleged, the Armour co*n-

r*ny under**'!!* the retailer* in restau-

rant* *nd hotels. P was unanimously re-
noived to continue C * fight vn New "iork
city department store* which se:s meat.

I4>rst« Accept tin- Irieb land Hill

liondon. Au« « -Th# bouw of h»nl«
ha* a<Soptod Tn«h !*n«l h!I! *« !t

hark from ih« hou*o romrrvor* with or-
l> r»n# <Mvl»!on. whkh w*« on th- amm 1-

trifr.t r#a:trt« to town r«rk». upon whk-h

tho (»««riimMl a majority of «.

X: i* r-w prchshl# that thr hotun# of con»-
inomi w.ll bo prorogues! tomorrow.

(ONtIKN*!I>

fWromry llrrhor* from Soith-
on \%> *rr *-iay.

T? moorat* of ;h* F!r«t Ml«»- irl dj»-
tr7*t h«vo n»-»msnat#»l Hioh.rd P. Oi>. for

T ivm.vntd Of tho Third »l«wari
dlntri.-t h«v« renominated Oor.arraaman
A M IX-irkrrT

Re-retarr Cart**le arrf are n New
Tort, on thHr « to Hu«. d't to

vls:t President CieveUnd.
The KepuNfcwn* of the JUrond CaTlfor-

i{:<(rK"! have Coi-t; <**?

man Grew t- Jo6r.»on
\ proclama: '« haa been wH«h

~r-,*n.U f"e of *rao# for th* nrmt-

'Jr of th# M*'*N» ? rehe'a to swr-er
St.

k-* the Anaraoaa. I*. penften'arT

A« T iewlar .1:1 o damase. W?ro*ln«

th« ?-ntrv
prssw l^brmrr

o' s *» vdSOflM^
The - iMa» of Turker kaa corferr-t

u >t » iri Par ton !-;- .-« «
Hmrr -an a«0!s-->5» of the K«1 < r*.w« s

r v. the emt>iettt of the e.aaa order

of C!wft>k»t
The pwdent haa refuel th* aP9»«oatJ»n

for p*rion la the «? T)>«»maa J anl
w-r'nT lar.#. «f Miwaßurl. ##nten, #4 to

on* \

counterfeit mwcv
T>i« ro?*or«*e«<'.oro* o>i«*-#nt|ot»

tv *- .:jr h K»ii» o " *trfcrt h*a n<vnt-

Md 1 >'*r ,-f P»-.f f oorare**.
4

* s . i->- r, *.le : ? « -are a .«»\u25a0

era'*-- !?Mr*<-m#nt-
\V P ?: ?«'*» IV? v»rat:- r.otn-.'-e for

;\u25a0* -or ?? II >' ?>« re* rn --"**? *\u2666?
#«** »he |'ot>al at at* * met. to

S3* ?.V >? '> :: ;> ,
T "

jv. r« :u- Kcket *as tn.iorf S
T*f V » ?*!?\u2666«>?'. ' *T \u25a0 *" '

?t*o Of th# ? 4ra*-.t ?«>! rn farVonaMe
«"Lm,r (s.-tf'j on th# 1-ona laiaiKi
f.ta f».e r*rty r*: Ti-i wh.>i# #Wt&

ITla waa hu-twd. rata. 9| a

to*a of >' * **
__

T\»r «.1-»«?»

To* m« mak# tH* P0«n1 trt? or .«4!*d*r.

vuauat 14 froe» to tse hoajrf*- * -

tK'k*ta an-.! *ll s 1 r* "*\u25a0' *l Xor.han.

ofiSv«a»

TOM COOPSS D TOM BTTIJEB
tit* H!« R*c*« « tbr L#»«lhrrlll<f»

Loufrri':#. A-:r ff.?T»sn C*ap*r won
**?« *r.l fu'n' r**e of the year at

Fountain Ferry par* this afternoon, ana*
frtag Ul* ?»o-n»i> national ct»aasp»oaaki|»
rar* for amateur asd pr9fe**<t«a!# in
4:*H «r Jwat of « shroud
* '?*" tfcar. ?&#»?-\u25a0* is nrht-* V

* H -«

s*d-isa* -hampionaaip Us". year at A*-
Wt defeating Arthur Gardiner

* "day hla #«mp#?J-wa were the £a»te#t
m»a of the y«ar?Baid. N« B at»er. H--
DenaiA, Gard-ner, 7 egler, B;i*a. Eaton
*M Ack>-r*. Thia. a*! 4# from the m!e
o©en waa the principal nRi:
of the ©f?n day of th* L. A.
*'? rarkag »#.*?. fia» » w ;s»r wax not
tapieaaaat}? w rm. and t!*t« to-

w'.tfc the tii*t».«iajw c*rd. >rw|fct
r' ?' * crowd of a boat. £,#» people. Local
?***ra«t centered in the two »?a?e eham-
p.onaiupa. the Quarter and half mile. bo*n
of wfcjcb went ta Carl Thoase, a L«©u{*Y*i?e
boy who ha* coma lata proausenre thia
%\u25a0\u25a0 tnjrt r c. of Iks >a. I
otel«?»d hS» Hei-i :a the other *a>f teur
events, the two-tr.fie haw?- -ap >M the half
nopen, wir.r .ug both wish ea*#

The h»':l« of the gftata cane In tha
mf.'e ojxest pr»fe«*ior>ai Th# only prats-
Ittea* men who fatM to Qualify la the
trial heata *hk-h w#re ran in the a3r»-
in* we*» Arther GardU»er, Frel LO'i*-
Jt»a<i. J. P. BUas and A. I> K<?nn#4y. T*w>
f««n b#iran to atrtnf out aa aoon a* th«
psat4( waa fir»4, B*M in fifth plaee. Fan-
r«*r atvS bui+r w*ii N i Thw» ***

* -ir «iy any chan*f unrli Hanjrer .4*.ar*#ti
on hi* ran from ninth plans on th« bach
a?r«f?h of the firm lap. Th* othac* w*r«
»? '* In makiß* th»ir spriAi. Bald mlMAr*
th# opportunity to ta * on a.* Aaa*»r

him. Aa thay hunchM a: th« h*ad
of tb# ftrrtrh Tons Butler t*i a hot
eha»* for Sanc#r, but Bald «ai poch*t#d,
R*nir#r ha J mad« hi* start too aarir. ani
tra* not «qaai to ih* larrifl pa<-*> with
wiii<>h Butler ram« Th# !att#r
land#d tha mon#y a comparatively t-a*y

winner. BaM firuahtn* In hi# poehrt at
fourth p>a< <?.

8 ratrh men did no* fiaure In the mile
>»an-l>cap far profea*ion%». It tu an-
other »:*Jp for the Butler*. Nat, with a
9&-yard handicap, winning In a close fin-
ish from Kennedy, of Chicago. who start-
ed from the SS-Murd mark.

Tn th* two-mile national championship
had the pole. Tne pacing waa done

by Suvfr and WiXMMtt on singles. Cooper

ra i# t the pacemaker within fifty yards,
and Ha id »ai at hia rear wheel awhile. J.
P. Blis* fiied into third place, aad the
other* a*runt out in Indian file Thu*
they pedaled for five lap* At th* last
quarter Eaton made his sprint from last
place, Nat Butler tacking onto htm as he
pa**«d. Thee* rwo challenged the kader*
at the head of the stretch. but the great
pair had the rare well In hand. It was a
battle royal between Cooper and Bald to

the tap*. B!!« clinging to third place Ilka
grim death. Cooper started in upon aurh
a apurt aa he has seldom been called upon

to make, doing the last twelfth In V> 4-5.
Thla won the race for him. and with It tha
first national championship medal award-
ed at the meet.

Johnaon took his usual shy at the records,

bit he is too fat to accomplish any of his
old-time feats. He made a half-mile be-
hind a triplet in :S8 4-5. A. J. Nycoilet

rode his "giraffe" a Quarter in 33 J-6. to

the amusement of the crowd. Two record
attempts were made by triple:*, the best
performance Ving a mile In I£2 2-6. by a
local team. Summaries

The following qualified In the mile pro-
fessional: K'rst heat?Stevens. Boyn-
hardy, De Hardy. Co*. House; time,
2»2 2-5. Seond hea: -John A. Newhouse,
Johnson. Arthur French, J««ase Curry;
time. 1.59 4-o.

Mil* open, profesalonal-First h^at?Co-
burn, Bald, Kimble, Ochrene. time. 210.
Second heat?Ze.gler. Nat Butler, Sanger,
W. Cab urn, time, 1,20 2-5.

The mile national championship, the
principal event of the day, for amateurs

and professional*?First heat?Kimball
won. Bald Moond, Allen third. Tenny
fourth; time, flO 3-6. Second heat?Tom
Cooper won." Otto Zeigler second, J. P.
Bliss third. Hay McDonald fourth; time.
6:05 V Third heat-Eaton won. Packer
second, Gardiner third. Nat Butler fourth;
time, 6:02 3-6. This ended the mornings

work.
Th# afternoon event* opened with the

trial he*t# for race No. T. the profession-
al one-mil* handicap hirst heat?Nat
Butler won, Charles Hofer *econd. J P.
Rlis* third. Acker fourth. Con Maker fifth;

time, 2:04 4-6. Second heat? E. B Bighy

won, Starbuck *econd. Van Herri.-k third.
R P. Kice fourth, Butler fifth; time.
2it 4-5. Third heat?Eaton won, Steven*
?econd, Kennedy third, C. F. Johnson
fourth. Newhouse fifth; time, 2:o®. \\.

F. 8»!by al#o qualified.
rare, mile novh *?Omrle* R. M;-

Carty, of St. Leoula, won; I> A Dt>us:her-
ty. of S'. second. F. G C.roose-
chell. of lx>ui*ville, third, time, 2 r 5-5.

Second ra e, quarter mile, *ta:« rham-
plonship. for *m*tejrs Pint heat-Karl
Thorn* won. 11. W Miidendorf
8 sart Leathers third: time. 0 M Second

s- and. W. H, S<-aton thfrd. time, 0:36 4-6.

Thir l ra-e. final 2 IS clsss, professional,
one mile? J. A. New house won. E- C.
Johnson s« end. VV r>. aniy third. S C.
Cox fourth. tin»e, 20© 5-5.

Fourth race, amateur two-mil* handi-
cap- Ftrat beat?C. C. Ingraham, of Dix-

on 111.. <9 yards, son: Pupree, iO yards.
.» ond. W. E. I-um, of M mtgomery, Ala ,
09 yards, third; K W. peahody. of Chl-

«ago «« yards, fo irth; time, i

Fifth race, final heat, one-mile open-

Tom Butler won. Walter C. Sanger sec-

ond Nat RutSer third, E. C. Bald fourth;

time. s:ot-
Two m'ie handicap, amateur, final heat?-

-1
" w '\u25a0 i' *

W. E. Vvm third. K. W. Fe*body fourth.
T me. 4 54 3-S

Half-mil* oren ama'eur -F "*l: Ingra-

ham won, M-Keon second, t.ou Coburn
thirl. Born a ?*.«-* four-h~ T me. I:'f>

\u2666"me-mile handicap, professional?4Flb*J:
Nat Hu-'er. 3ft var Ss w-n, A F IT,
15 yards, second. E. T. Aker Pt:!ia ielphta,
fit varda th 'd Con Baker. yards,

fourth. Time 2<*.
\mat#ur ha'.f mts*. ehampMnahtp?

won. W A !**atrtn ??'"\u25a0"?rrf, P. J.
third. Tim*. 1:355-5.

Two-mi',# rh*rrr«»"n«h-E>. ra'toral. for
rrofwional* and amateur*?TSnml Tom
Ovipfr won, E. C Jtakl aeoiHid, J. P.
Pita* thlnl. Owea Kn»bl« fourth. Time,
4 SI4,

_
__

I.HIFFO TO TIIF ITMirNTIAKI

Iho Ftmon* Prirrfighter AlnmU to Go
into Nf«lti»ioii,

New York, Aoff. IX~A'fr*d Griffith,
"Youn* GriffV" the pr»efl*ht#r. im »*nt

to ?>.#~?»*r.t?#n'Sarjr t«dty for or# y#ar for
Wii'. nm « 'V.'rt. H* pleaded

«vBV>
Tounr G-<T> 1» ow of th#light-

weight p--i*lli»t#now l'v?pif. Hi ~*a '» h'a
fv.il*-1 »n a* * fe#*h#rw»..; ; t a A «'r»-

In Amerk* h* n'on.l up ***;«*\u2666
|> *.. th# f ? #h! rham-

P',->n. who «*u.d rot put him out. He haj j
defea'ed hundred# of C'-d m#s.

Th ? AaHrtrar Oarsmen.
SUrttoga, N Y Auf IS -At the m*?t-

Jr?(T of th# N*
tmr J*nv« H of

p>-* of North OimMi ?**,

>!*?*.. ami Chart*# Oautn, -of Chir 4«.*.
v *n> re-elected of th* eaeeutl*-

eonsmltte# to he#d office thr** ywn.

c.aud* 7.»pr m. of B-»; - w In
rU«-» of ti»»m!»»u of Washington C r.
A reeosuUoa to dfaroettru* ra.<*s »a»

down. A resolution tjj * : >p:M

*«k;-x th* e\*oultrs ooosmittr* to fortmt-
Ut« ar<l present at th* no*? annua! m--. t.
jnc a * tut# for th* p. WWi>t p'an »?

r>r N (RXli. At th* m#**4ttg of th#
<* tr.rr ttee th# ?oUo»in# osffioars *p*»

ejected; PreafcleiU. G^o-r*# \u25a0* arv i,
.tfeii. *V*pre- d#Bt. W t* J ;? *,

rvr.M- M:.-h »rj :-*red F«* as-
cr Newark N J tftwmr, it. ]

it. P<-ton. N*« York ritf.
?

.i

H« it l»> of * *ht. A -.r U-Emper r '
W; - .r. * rae&t !tteteo* war, tol,-r is th# j
r %*+ far th* oup <*ff*rrvi t>y Oki/.M I>. ;
U. of !>94*n Th* A »* wu »»- "\u25a0! j
t»i# ftoklAAttA fh r4 «n4 th* l*ritaw.s
fourth at th* SntAh-

JOAN MILLAIS DEAD.
England's Greatest Artist. Head

of the Royal Academy.

THE PA?NTER OF ??BUBBLES."

How n« Fell !n Lor* With Mm. Jchn

Rn«kln - «mofcln* Oare Him Can-

cer ot the Throat.

Zsxiiya A if. IX?ttr John T.. Mills. »

dl*d at (K p. m. tela jr.

Sir John Enntt M :ais palirM "Bn v
the p!c:are uMd by an English *>«P

firm In Its al»ecr'»»tr,ent. The picture is

better known than aoy other 5n the worll
It represented MSJato' o*« ?"?\u25a0r. blowing
b«bt>a Sir John Ewrftt Millata iras

b«m at Soj;ham;>ten June I, i"C?. The
family of Millsis has h-M for centuries
a place tmont the ieeser landlords In the
iel&nd of Jersey. where the niraa donbt-
iess #x?*»rf lon* prior to t-ie Norm*n
ooivqucst of Enjr a«1 At the *ar'y age of
9 he bogan his art erf-scatton In Mr. Bass'
asadewsy. and two years later he
a student at the Royal A-iiemy. where
h>» gained the f.tir. ipal prises for draw-
trig He *ai?>ed his Brat mMal at the
Society of Art* when only 9. "Pisarro

?IB JOUK MILLAIS.

Seising: the Inca of Peru," his flrst ex-
hibited picture. was At the academy In
H*. followed by "Dunstan's Emissaries
Seizin* Queen Eiglva," and a colossal
cartoon a: the Westminster hall competi-
tion. "The Widow

-

! Mite," !n 1*47. and the
picture of "The Tribe of Benjamin Seis-
in* the Daughter* of Shlloh." at the Brit-
ish Institution In 1848. Keats' "Isabella"
was the subject of his pencil tn 114?.

While a student tn the academy's
s-hoois. his tastes had tacitly rebelled
against the routine conventions of acad-
emic teaching, and, strengthened in thai
feeiing by such specimens of early Italian
art as fell in their tray, he and his
friends, William Holman Hunt and Dante
Gabriel Rosettl, resolved to study nature
s» It appeared to them, not as It appeared
In "the antique." These views were after-
ward adopted by Charles Collins and oth-
er younger painters, who were termed,
half in jest and half in earnest, "the
Pre-Raphaelite School."

Far a short time the artists tried to
enforce their views by the pen as well as
by the brush. In a short-lived periodical,
'*The Germ, or. Art and Poetry," which
appeared In 1&&0. The principal works ex-
ecuted by Miilal* under the Influence of
his new convictions are a mystical pict-
ure of "Our Savior" and "Ferdinand
I/ured by Ariel," In L%O; "Mariana in the
Moated Grange" and "The Woodman's
Daughter" In U6l. and the "Huguenot"
and ??Ophelia," in 1862. Mr. Rusktn c&me
In IHSI to the support of the new school
with enthusiastic approval, freely ex-

pressed In letters to the Times In 1852,

as well as In a pamphlet on "Pre-Raph-
aelltism" and In his "Lectures on Archi-
tecture and Painting," In 1563.

Milllas was elected an associate of the
Royal Academy in 153, and becajne R. A.
In December. 18&5. He exhlbltf-d "The Or-
der of Re'.essei" and "The Proscribed Roy-
alist" in 1863. "The Rescue" In 1555. "Peace
Concluded," "Autumn Leaves'* and
"I/Enfant du Regiment" In UK; "A
Drt vrn of the rant?Sir Isumbrus at th«
Ford." in 1857; "The Heretic" In 3858. "Vale
of Rest" and "Spring Flowers" in IS*\
"The Black Brunswlcker" in I*6l. "My
First Sermon" in IKB, "My Second Ser-
n on" aiid'Thar'ey Is My Darling" in 1864,
"Joan of Arc" and "The Romans Leaving
Britain" in IMK. and "Sleeping." "Walk-
ing" and "Jephthah" In I>*s7, "Sisters Ro-
salind and Cella," ' Stella." "Pilgrims* to

Ft. Paul's" and "Souvenir of Velasques
O * .iij.l-mia work* rP l».v "The G«m-
bier's Wife," "Vanessa," "The End of the
Chapter" and "A I»r- nm at Dawn" in !*£?;

"A Flood," "The Knight Errant." "The
B vhood of Ra'< Igh" and "A Willow's
Mite" in WTO: "Chill October." "Joshua
Fighting With Amelek." "A Somnambu-
lic" and "Yea. or No," in ISTI. "Flowln*
to t! ? River" and "Flowing to the Sea"
In 1*72; "Early Day." "New-Laid Ekks"
**Lallah Rookh" in 1873; "Scotch Fir*,"
"Winter Fuel." "The Picture of Health,"
"The Northwest Passage," "Still for a
Moment" and "A Day Pream" in 1874;
"The Fringe of the Moor," "The Crowu
of anl "No" in 1575; "Forbidden
Fruit." "Over the Hlls and Far A*ay"
and "Getting Bftf-r" In "A Yeoman
of the Guard." "The Florid of Many Wa-
ter*" and "Yes 1 " in 1*77 "The Princes in
the T >wer." * A Jersey Lily" (Mrs.

trv>, and "St. Martin's Simmer" In 117*.
In l 4"- Mi',lis* also exhibited "A Good Re.
*r>lve" tn the Groirvenor galiery. and "The
Bride of in King street, 3?,

James*.
He exhibited at the R -val Academy "The

Tower of Strength" and a portrait of
Gladstone to 1W; a portrait of himself
(pointed by invitation) for the collection
of portraits of artists parted by them-
selves In the t'fllfl gallery, Florence,
"Cucfcoo" and a portrait qf Mr. Bright,
In 1889; portraits of Principal Caird. D. D.;
"Cinderella** and portrai-s of the Karl of
B* *ci»nsfleiil and of I>r. Fraser, Bishop of
Mar ? h <\u25a0*<*<? r in ;*»" a portrait of Csrdl-
n* Newman tn lff2; "Pre Grande Pstri»,"
""The Grey Lsdy." a portrait of the Mar-
OV *« n ? Salisbury. and "Ferret-Me-Not,"
In IR4S A large number of the##, as well
as some later pictores. *<re brought to-
gether in the exhibition of the artist's
work held at the Oroavenor gallery in the
early months of lfffi.

"Mer-y." "1 'i"la r -"rait of Lord
Roaebery *ere hia ch'ef pictures In I«*7.
In p «» he exhib'.'ed in 'he Rcral Academy
"The
N-gnt." ar-1 portraits of "The Right Hon.
w F.. Gladstone and his Grandson," In
'*o3 he ex 4

" s 'fed % pcr»ralt of John litre
i«!; -T-e Girlhood of St. Theresa," but

showed noshmg in "!*?< H* was decorated
w.'h the ri t>n of the Le«r'-<n of Honor in

In n*l he was appttr *ed a tri>st»e of
t ? Nat r,a'. Ga ery. In the p?,c.»
of "he late IVan Star ley. and in 1883 he
w«< \u2666-?' -ted a foreign of the
\?- '.em e des Bcs n-Arts, n p tee ot th»

ItJsUaa s*k?jkw. P'jpre. In 18S$ he
made * Niroo*t on the rec *r<nvr?latio.-> of
Mr. G; *dat one. the portrait of whom is
0r... Wed one of MUVais' fine* effort*

9 - John K Mi"la is married Eupbemi*
Cha'jne-". daugfeier -*f George Grar. #»,?}
of iii* *»«< I. Perth. She was f jv
the *fe of John Ru«klr. An aedtorlte
iitin. a he»"«U assorac h;«= hooka this art

V :-'r *.*' ,

m *.? '*%r *

t> the #>-mpatienc. afT«-.: orsate Uttl# En-
gifsli woSMfl wTio found a h m on y a

SAsra,.., ~to
h#r carts*#*. r~-**r.g at flr»t for MUlais
aa a d-. vers ..n, she sr.

. r. ;a>h«fic«g ai-
*- t- '\u25a0* ~

'
'

"v *r ve .r.g f»t: w t jj*
*' >'\u25a0 l- 1 - i? Raskin had not »«M*nsy
*«*»e-.el «o i - fat thAt hia wife nad
>?** »» tolave elae where, there wo-jl 1

* broken --art and a fj>«>d life.
M* a:.* :f -'s yonth waa a ha --. Jf?na* man

fal as an *Rg*V Rosaettl said.
* *' ?? dreased well.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

TTTE SEATTLE FOST-DTTELLIfJEXCEB. FRTD.4Y. AUGUST 14. IW.

and was a rising painter. At 23 years of
age his painting of "The Huguenot Lover
gave him pre-eminent rank. It is Mrs.
Ruskln's exquisitely lovely face that is
pictured In '"The Huguenot Lover.** The
other face, that of the man about whose

arm she ties the "'broidered' kerchief." is
the Idealized face of the pain,er himself.

John Ruskln was so engrossed in his all
absorbing studies that a wife did not mat-

ter much to him. With hardly a moment's
hesitation, once he was aware that th®
woman really oared for Mlllals and could
only be happy with him, he handed her
over?literally?to his friend. "Ifyou love
her, she is yours," the great critic Is re-
ported to have generously said. A formal
divorce was pushed through the English
courts as rapidly as possible, and as soon

as It was granted Mrs. Ruskin became
Mrs. John Mlllals. Without a single pang
of regret the author of "Modern Painters"
turned hack to his books, and left the
young couple to make their way, a wny
that was now assured. An l a very happy
marriage It proved. A family soon sprung
up under the Mlllals rooftree. and Miilals
grew more and more prosperous every
year. He always has attributed his suc-
cess tn life to this romance of his boy-
hood. and the fact that his wife, even
though she was not his then, stood In tha
center of the little canvas that has since
teeome so renowned.

For many years Millals had been a slave
of tobacco, smoking a pipe incessantly.
Recently a cancer formed in his throat,

the result of smoking, and physicians told
him that he could not live but a short
time. His condition was well known on
February 30 last, when he was elected
presient of the Royal Academy, in suc-
cessor. to Lord Leighton. After hia elec-

tion he was unable to make the customary

soeech. anl the annual dinner of the Royal
A ilimv was this year abandoned.

Sir John Millals was a brother of Mrs.
Lester Wallack, of New York.

Pre>t. Vewton, Mathematician, Pead.
N w Haven. Aug. 11-Prof. Herbert

Newton, head of the ma*hem.itical depart-

m-nt of Yale, died last nleht.

Hubert Anson Newton was bom In Sher-
b'srr.e. N. Y.. March 13. IW. He was grad-
uated at Yale in ISSd. after which he stu-

died higher mathematics In IK2 he was
appointed tutor, tind ers*er:ng on that of-
fl'ce in January. lfcX he given eharsre
«f the entire ms*Vmat|cal department at

once, owing to the lllneos of Prof. Anthony

D. Stanley. He was elocted full professor

in IS.V. and. after s:>er linr a year abroad,

began the active discharge of th- duties
of his chair, which he has since continue!
without interruption. His scientific work

In pure mathematics Includes researches
"On the Construction of Certain C srves
by Po:nts." "Certain Transcen Sental
fiirves" and similar papers, but his most

valuable investigations have b*»n In con-
nect'.oß with meteors and like bodies. By

c /Jecting and discussing old and recent
observations of November showers, he de-

monstrated tha? the reriod of revolution

of the -hootlrig stars must have one of flvo
accurately determined values From s ml-

lar sources he es-ablished the seeulsr mo-
!; n of the node of th- :r mean orbit,

and explained how the real orbit cnujd

th»n be dlstlnatiisliable from the others

bv the calculation of the secular motion
of the node for each of the as-ugn«l pe-

r' Is This computation wis ra >«e<viein-
ly made bv other authorities, so it be arne
passible to connect the stream of meteors
w rh the comet of ISK. as *>">on as the orbit

o? "hat comet was comout*d. In !<*\u2666 he

published a memoir ur>on the sporadic me-
teors. in which he determined their n im-

lvr* |p MM tsv^is*

br «HTth th* fart that WH of

them'm ved in long orbrs. ITke the comet.
0 » h;»= wc,ra has f- -n in tne ti rec.

\u2666j«n of etam nine res Jits that have been
obtained bv others, from th; t he has

d«dn>~ed laws or general principles appl-

cable to meteors He a regarded both in

this c«tsnirv and abroad as one of the

h rh'St antbori'Jtfs on this sub>-ct. In
he "ndertook and carr.»l th- - n sjc-

c ess fully the ta.sk of securing the Ictro-

ducton in the ?ritbmetivs of the rnlted

fs- «of an adetj ;ate senta*.? nof "

ra*-r system of w--£h'* and measure..
In Iff he received the degree of LL. D,

frr.ro the T'nlvtrsltY of M ? h>*n. and he
\u25a0was ???re of the original members appointed

bv congress to constitute the National
AcaJ-'SST of S«- en-e. He waa ele-ted an

s«-> ate of *hs Rov-1. A#trt>r.om »i So-
ciety. of London, in 1*77, ard a fe'low of

\u2666he Rtyal Phaowh caJ Society, of KH.-v
b **-> n IMS. Beside being a member of

other irjentiSc a>cietle*. he has been i>res«-
<j -? of tfcc Goanecticnt A %A*my o* An

* hal be»n a member of tha
American Aasociat.cn for the Advance-
ment at Science since IV*>, was its v. -»

pres.dent In ISS. when his wiring address
too* the form of a strong pie* for more
study of mathematics bv men of scien-e.
and «as Its pr ?..i«nt tn He was
g r es. y interestt-d ;n the development of

Yai«» *a .ia caoacJ lallu-

i The Purchasing j J
{ of a \u2666

+ as risrht now at Bovd's. +

\u2666 ... \u2666
\u25bc **»' f*ey «re *?'!».

% «Of FO 00,
*«f«r*aiwill sell «**«?- otUUS. \u25b2

J If Yon want Dry Goods yon'li bny them now JJ at these prices. \u25bc

\u25b2 1* doaen Men's Negliges Shirt*, t1.15 and
IIM. reduced to IL

A . .
* dosen odls *nd end» In Tsc and O Ax I \ : S Neckwear, for 30c. X\u25bc A I 5 doaen Extra QuaJfty Men'« Suspen- \u2666

A II ders for 3Sc.
\u25bc £1 P 4oz*n Linen Handkerchiefs. colored \u25bc
\u25b2 II bordtn. Me. A

J XX line of »o and 4ftc Ladies' How for J
J \ CKtr Children's JPc How far ISHc.\u25bc RV ? OUT lin» of Kc ah 1 4»c Men's Sex for ttc. \u25bc

I I ScV**" S Dlierw', *r educed from 75c ts

|i Iff Ladles' Underwear rsduoed from 3fc; to £
\u2666 I llif I 15c- ill X

| /|cjL s j Ladles' Medium Weight He. \u25bc

\u2666 More Towel *

\u2666 uIlUv .....Bargains.
A _

SO doaen ICxSO Honey Comb Towels, £c A
T I each. « T

I __ 75 doaen 22X46 Honey Comb Towels t2Hc

\u2666 I II wclt \u25b2111 60 doaen 21*44 Bath Towels Xh\

III SO dozen 26x53 Bath Towels. 2&c each. A

X / \u2666
\u25b2 n '

ECHOES FJtOM THE \u25b2

X 1 PIPPS! Cloak Room. \u2666
1 i v v'k/l . mlil close th* balance of our Sum-

'? raer Stock of Cap<»s. Jacket *n<l Shirt

\u2666
? Wal*ts at a song. Come and see how low

»e have pitched the tune.

1 W. P. BOYD & CO.!
J 621 FIRST AVENUE 623. T

ence. Professor Newton was secretary
and executive officer of the board of man-
agers of the Yale University observatory,
and was an associate editor of the Ameri-
can Journal of Science. His publications

were restricted almost exclusively to sci-
entific papers that had appeared in the
memoirs of the National Academy of S i-

ences. and In tho Atwnerican Journai of
Science.

lUt-hard W. Ttaoupnou Hw Recovered.
Terre Haute, Ind., Aug IS.?Ex-Secreta-

ry of the Navy "Uncle Dick " Thompson
has entirely recovered from heat proena-
tlon, feels as well as he has for wver.il
years, and Is discussing the political situ-
ation and questions of thf> campaign with
as much vigor as he did half a century
ago.

A Pioneer Woman Dead.
Walla Walla, Aug 13.?Special.?Mrs.

Margaret Stewart, wife of Daniel Stew-
art, the well-known farmer Demo-
cratic politician, died this morning, the
result of a paralytic strokj. She was born
in Missouri In ls3o, crossed the piairw in
I>B3 and settled In Douglas county. Ore-
gon, and came to Walla Walla, In IS*l.

Big MavMirhusettii Mill* Clawed.
Lawrence, Mass.. Aug, it?The Arling-

ton Mills, manufacturer# of worsted dress
g»o<ls, etc., shut down last night for a

period of five and one-half weeks. This
throws 3,500 hands out of employment.
Business depression Is said to have caused
the shutdown.

Nervous
Debility

Do yon suffer from any weakrass of
nervous «vit«m* If m>. you can be cured
t.r r«- Sand en'a Electric Belr, Medicine
V no - , can rot. restore 'he power to the

rsrves for nervs life ts Electricity, snd to
get back the nerve for e rou mar soak
your body Electricity eyery day. on

\u25a0he same prlrtdnls "hat vou would am to

enrioh yaar blood bv heartv eating of food.
The nerves must be fed. They use up a

r-ea* lea! of force everv lav. and when
the .? not strong en « to a :piy it

you must have a;d frtm Nature?Beetr»
fty.

Pr. Sanlen's Electric Belt
igfll n*» all nervovia weakness er Sack
of power. It has cured thousands of jmc3

complaints.

yniek Improvfin#*nt.

Skomaksw* Was Jan. S. 1154.

DP. V T SANDEN.
r»e»r sir-Last fa.: I wa« sufer n* from

to that »«?»»? that i had to

cruS' »or!c. and tried >ra ar-1 aeveral
k'nds r ' medir.ne * - .'J' f* * arr
gv>i r r.a :»? f«« " , n ' l J: u *

omr of v; ;r Kleetii* Be."* wh.-ch I re-

osdved >n the »t-. of ast nsn'n. I w*s at

th*t i.m* fee!.s* very bad. asd »aa re*:;y

aiarmM about rry -'to' di*.- r.. .a <a ,

s ! felt a change for the better af-er
wearing th» Beit absot f'-»r hours, and
have baea tmprov r.g onstan .y ever since.

Yours traly.
R GRrNOSTATJ.

Peal the b-ook "Three Classes of Men.**
It ia free.

~

Ca.i or address

SANI'EN ELECTRIC CO.,
Cor-id and Wsaiusftea Sts., Poruand,Or.

s

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
The following prTSons annonneo themnetlvoA n* candi-

dates before the Republican Convention*.

j FOR SECRETARY OF STATE.

J. H. Price
W!!l be a candMate for tkf ?<Sce cf

Secretary of Stat* f<>r the state of
Wa«hSngton. distort to ;he deci-
sion of the RfpyWlraa state con-
vection.

Thomas W. Gordon
Will he a candidate for t*r cffiee of

Secret \rv of State for the -tale of
Washington, subject to the deci-
sion of the Republican state con-
vention.

J. A. Kelloorsr,
Of C««»fv.

Will bo a oandifate for th» of-# of
ee-retary of state for the *t*te »f
Wash rsgton. suhj%-« to the decis-
ion of th« R»pubMcjn state con-
vention.

_

FOR SUPERIOR JUpGE.^

William R. Bell
Ws!l ha a candidate for Judge of the

Superior Court, subject to the deci-

sion of the Republican county con-
vention.

Bovd J. Tallman
w

Will bo a candidate for the office of
Judge of the Superior Court of the
State of Washington for Kins Coun-
ty. subject to the decision of the
Republican county convention.

John E. Humphries
Will be a candidate for Judge of the

Superior Court, subject to the deci-

sion of the Republican county con-

vention.

Addison W. Hastie
Will be a candidate for Judge of the

Superior Court, subject to the deci-

sion of the Republican county con-

vention.

R. B. Albertson
Will be a candidate for Judge of the

Superior Court, subject to the deci-

sion of the Republican county con-

vention.

Richard Osborn
Wilt be a candidate for the office of

Judge of the Superior Court of the
State of Washington for King coun-
ty, subject to the decision of the
Republican county convention.

FOR MUNICIPAL JUDGE.

Claudius M. Rivers
Will be an candidate for the office of

Municipal Judge, subject to the de-

cision of tha Republican county

convention.

John F. Miller
Will be a candidate for ths office of

Municipal Judge, subject to the de-

cision of the Republican county

convention.

W. V. Rinehart. Jr.,
Will be a candidate for the offi-e of J

Municipal Judge, subject to the de-

cision of the Republican county

convention.

John A. Ladd
Will be a candidate for the office of

Municipal Judge, subject to the de- I
clslon of the Republican county

convention.

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL SUPERIN-
TENDENT.

J. M. Layhue
Will be a candidate for th* office of j

County School Superintendent of t
King County, subject to the dec!- j
sion of th# Republican county con-
vention.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

Alex. Allen
Will be a candidate for the office of

County Commi»«lon»r of King

county, subject to the dKliian of

the Republican county convention.

S. G. Meok
Will be a rant: late for the office of

Cojn'y Commissioner of K'ng i
county, subject to the deH«lon of

the Republican ounty convention.

John Hem rich. Jr..
Will be a can V f. - the off!? e of ;

Co'jaty Comm.is* >n»r of King j
county, eufeject to tt ? decision of j
the It'pubUcaa -oun'y convention.

FOR COUNTY CORONER.

Dr. W. C. Gibson
Will be a osiw! **'»? for Coroner of j

K rjg county, nbjeet to th« de -\u2666? ion

of the Republican county ' -iven-

ticn.
to thieoffi e same ow attention.

\ 1 OKAN BROS. CO.,
JLTJL HKAtilk, wa»h.

iaii *, Bru.. cmmts
A;? »k* far t»>* "V. \u25a0 -? »»(tr fri*»

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

W. P. MeElwain
.inn be a candidate for the effi?* of

Justice of the Peace for Seattle pre-
cinct. subSvt to the decision of the
Republican county convention.

T. H. (Ann
W:M bo a candidate f,>r the office sf

Justice of the Peace for Seattle pr*.

clnct, subject to the d«»s'on »i th*
Republican county convention.

3r. W. Lovejoy
Win ha a candidate for the office of

Justice of the Peace for Seattle
precinct, subject to the decision o#
the RepubO&n county convention.

FOR SHERIFF.

John Van Horn
Will be a candidate for the ofllp* at

Sheriff of lOng County, subject t*
the decseion of the RepWlteaa
county convention.

A. T. Van De Vanter
wm be a candidate for re-elect

the office of sheriff of King ceo&ty,

subject to the decision of the Re»
publican county convention.

J. H. McLanghlin
Will be a candidate for the office of

Sheriff of King Coutjty. subject te
the decision of the Republican o*u».
ty convention.

John L. Kahaley
Will be a candidate for the ofltoe of

Sheriff of King county, eubjeot to
the action of the Republloan con.

ventlon. t

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR.

E. L. Whittemore
Will be a candidate for the office of

Auditor of King County, subject to

the dectalon of the Republican coun.
ty convention.

G. E. Hallock
Will be a candidal# for the office of

auditor of King county, subject to

the decision of th* Republtoaa

county convention.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

L. A. Treen
Will be a candidate for Treasurer of

King County, subject to the deck*

?lon of the Republican county con-

vention.

J. M. E. Atkinson
Will be a candidate for Treasurer of

King County, subject to tho deci-

sion of the Republican county con-

vention.

FOR COUNTY CLERK.

& & Van Olinda
Will be a candidate for the office of

clerk of King county, subject to
the decision of the Republican

county convention.

Harry C. Gordon
Win be a candidate for th* office of

Clerk of King county, subject to
the decision of the Republican coun-

ty convention.

FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR.

0. A. Tucker
Win be a -candidate for county Mim

or, subject to action of Republican

convention of King county.

William Voigt
Will be a candidate for the office of

Assessor ofKing County, subject to
the decision of the Republican
eounty convention.

FOR CONSTABLE.

W. K. Fitzgerald
Wlil bo s candidate for re-«lert!eß to

the office of f*-instable of Seattle
prwein t of K!r.)» eounty, subject to
the d«"*'«!on of the Republican
county convention.

Christ Miller
Will be a candidate for the c®ce of

fr.n*'s y of Re»t»> pr*r!net of

K'."K county, oubject to the de-

t .
? c,r the» tn county

convention.

If ps"'-s let en ding to be eandidatee for

office sublet to the state or county con.

Ttßtio'.s *:\u25a0: k r send in their same*


